
WERE GRAVE. GAVILIEBIRS•
FROM 11ELORAyIA

floiden-eared corn is once more the turn
again,

Dried up and brown is the lawn at the Grange,
Cracking and parched is the earth on the Mira

again,
Shortesummered trees are now shouting a

change;
Sultry's the sunshine, so hot in the pinery, -

Tropical plants are beginning to shoot,
Luscious ripe clusters bloom dark in the .vinery,

Orchards arc heavy with bright-colored fruit.

Thick hang the peaches one gathers soreadily,
Shrunken the stream running down to the sea,

Fiume on the wall ripen slowly and steadily,
To song of the reaper low hummeth the bee;

Nature's 'bedecked in her richest eostumery,
Orange and russet are tinting the trees,

Heavy the air with the choicest perfumery,
Wafted on wings of the balmiest breeze.

Heatofnoon-tide is rising there hazily;
Celli") rtrt flower their hair to entwine,

Light-hear lasses arelunging there lazily,
Plucking thepurple tha ngs from the vine,

8\astr4Miming and laughing infulne •plemare there,
Roving at random, and choosing by cUince,

Piling up pictures of glowing rich treasure there,
Worthy the pencil of Duffield or Lance.

Ruddy-bloomed clusters arc getting importunate,
Fain to be martyred along with the' rest—

Weep akthey gaze on and envy the fortunate
RoseMid astep on my lady-love's breast. •

Would that :My change unto grapes were per
miscible! •

Lovingly twining I'd kiss and ne'er tell—
Pretaed 'closet() Bps so delightfully kissable,

• Ripe .rubylips of my sweet little Nell!

TUEENGLISH STAGE.

Life Behind the Scenes._ .

Sketches of the singular life which is led
behind the scenes of the theatre have always
possessed a peculiar interest to all who care
anything about theatrical matters. It is a
world by itself, with its own peculiar cus-
toms and regulations, for, ultra-Bohemian as
it may seem, it is as subject to its own lairg irs
the fashionable or the religious world. What
some of these regulations and customs are
we find interestingly set forth in a recent
article in Chambers' Journal, which is
accurate so far as regards the English stage.
There the newly enaged actor is obliged to
signa set of "rules," of which the following
may afford an example :

"1. Everymember of the company re-
quired to assist in thenational anthem; also to
give their services for the music of Mac-
beth, masquerade and dirge of Romeo and
Juliet; music of Pizarro, &c. 2. Ten min-
utes allowed for change of dress. 3. Ten
minutes grace allowedfor difference of clocks,
for the first rehearsal only. 4. No performer
allowed in front of the house before or after
performing the same evening. 5. Any mem-
ber of the company going on the stage, either
at rehearsal or at night, in a state of intoxica-
tion, to forfeit one week's salary, or to receive
immediate dismissal, at the option of the
manager. 6. For addressing the audience
without the sanction of the management, to
forfeit five shillings. [ln some theatres this
is a guinea forfeit.]. 7. For using bad
language, or being guilty of violent
conduct, one guinea., S. For ne-
glecting stage-business, as arranged by the
stage-manager at rehearsal, five shillings. 9.
For being absent at rehearsal—for the first
scene, one shilling; for every succeeding
scene, sixpence. 10. For crossing the stage
during performance,five shillings. 11. For
loud speaking at le wings and entrances
during business, two shillings. 12. For
being imperfect at night, sufficient time
having been allowed for study, five shillings.

- 13. For refusing to play any part, such char-
acter being in accordancewith the terms of

--engagement, - one guinea-14. For keeping_
the stage waiting,two-and-sixpence. 15. For
detaining prompt-book beyond the time ar-
ranged by stage-manager, two shillings. 16.
On benefit occasions, pieces selected to he
submittedfor the approval ofthernautigement
before issuing bills or announcements."

In addition to these ,reasonable rules there
are others of a more stringent and arbitrary
character. ,One is given which must have
been invented by a wag; "Rule twelve :
Actors are requested-not togrumble and stay,
but to grumble and go." This must be re-
garded as a downright suspension of the con-
stitutional privileges of petition and com-
plaint of grievances, but was doubtless only
aimed at the chronic grumblers who infest
every profession.

As to wardrobe, in. the English provincial
theatres•the ladies have to find everything for
themselves; gentlemen are only required. to
have modem dresses of their own, and pro-
pe4ties—namely, boots, tights, hats, feathers,
wigs, canes, swords, buckles, i&c.—though
many, who are particular as to fit, preter
dressing themselves, even when the stock
Wardrobe is large and various.

On the subject of dress the Journal has
some advice that might be applicable in this
country. It says :

"Many ladies and gentlemen who ought to
know better, if they can but attire 'them-
nelTes to their satisfaction, ,throw all other
considerations into the background—a la-
mentable mistake that, as although dress has
a certain influence with the British public, it
never yet was known to drag anactor through
apart; and it must be extremely galling to a
bad and imperfect performer to have a warm
reception given him entirely,on that score,
Ni it sometimes happens, and to hear—the
gods shout heartily: 'Brayvo the dress!' One
shoUld try to hit the happy medium in this
respect, and to pay d.ues regard, to pro-

,
piety of costume, without neglecting other
essentials. The style and cut of a stage
garment are of more consequence than the
quality or nature ef the material of which it
is composed, and the correct dress of the
period certainly enhances the beauty of the
play; yet in the School for Seandal and
other elegant comedies of the same date the
gentlemen generally sport moustaches; and a
'star' appears in Guy Mannering without
previously shaving oil nis whiskers and im
perial. But carelesSness in these and other
such inatiinces is not half so censurable as
the downright ignorance that is occasionally
to be met with in the profession."

We doubt if the pleasant picture the Jo?!).-
nal draws of the green-room banquets in
former times could have been truthfullysketched on this side of the Atlantic. It says :

GREEN-ROOM BANVETs.
"Only a few years since, three or four of the

principal towns in a county formed a pleas antcircuit. Take, for instance, York, Leeds and
Hull, where salaries were good and certain
all the year round, save in Passion week,
when all the theatres were closed. Different
managers now take these establishments, and
open them only in winter. When the writer
of tbispaper was a member of the troupe
acting in that circuit, there were many com-
forts attached to the situation that have since
been abolished; there were dressers and call
boy, and properties supposed to be eatable
and drinkable were fit to be Swallowed. I
have sat down to an excellent supper in
highLife Beloit, ,Stairs; as "Oliver Twist"
I bave enjoyed my ham-sandwiches and
bottled porter; as "Paul," in the Wandering
Boos have partaken of a savory veal-pie; asa fairyatthe christening feast of a beautiful
princess (afterwards the Sleeping Beauty inthe' Wood), have eaten heartily (pleasant,but not characteristic, I admit) of a grand coldcollation, whereatfigured fowls, tongue, tart-lets, jellies, ices, tipsy-cake, choice fruits andchampagne. This spread was a treat givenby the manager on his birthday, and, of
courts", was not 'a thing of custom.' "I'llosedaye are gone, Floranthe.' More recently Ihave, in ttie same establishments, made oneof tbtuarti'' at bored Batmecide banquets,where .putpboardMita, wood cakes, hams of

--~,~'
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calico, with sawdust stuffing, and decanters
of cold tea, furnished ,a repast non-edible and
non-potable.",

Since these Micyon days of traveling
actors there has been a return to more eco-
nomical management, if we may believe the
following:

ECONOMY
"The visitors in IVOLife Below Stairs

have, of late,„beenregaled with fowls cut by
grimy hands out of a small loaf, and browned
at the fire; poor 'Work'us' now feeds on stale,
bread, and pretends to drinkput of an empty
stone-bottle; Paul and his brother are treated
to a pie-dish, with a cover of brown paper
glued on to the edge and painted to rekmble
a rich crust; Mrs. Hector Sternhold makes
breakfast with a 'ha'p'orth of bread,' cut
thin, and sweetens, the cold, weak tea with
small lumps of turnip; and Belphegor's soup
is a slender decoction of- coffee, without
milk and sugar. As for birthdays, managers
do not seem to have any.. I suppose people
never,are contented, for, at the very time of
which I speak as being so agreeable, actors
who had been previously in the circuit were
prone to pull long faces, shake their heads,
and grumbleat the change for the worse that
had taken place since 'Old Ups's' time, when
there was a copyist employed by the manage-
ment to write out all parts in new pieces;
when a perruquier attended every evening to
dress the ladies' and gentlemen'sbair,or wigs,

.or perfume their handkerchiefs; when there
was an allowance of one shilling made for a
'clean-sh^re part—that is, where the coat has
to be taken oil on the stage; when a quart of
ale and a bonus of five shillings were giVen
to any person enacting the part wherein the
face had to be blackened or colored; and when
the worthy manager made a point of giving a
splendid feast on Christmas day to every crea-
ture in his establishment."

A DONKEY

"If love of the histrionic art, or a keen ap-
preciation of the weekly reward of merit
thereto pertaining, benot a sufficient stimu-
lus to professional exertion, in these days of
lestimonialising, the tyro, if careful, may
comfort himself with the hope of receiving
a flattering tribute in the shape of cup, or
watch, or ring, since even the lowest actors
are not beneath such acknowledgement of
their merit, as witness this paragraph •in a
newspaper of recent date 'Presentation to
a Donkey—On Monday last, Mr. W. H.
Payne, the Pantoniimist, presented to the
lore and hind legs of his donkey two hand-'
some silver medals lOr their • strict attention
to his training-.and instructions. The medals
were manufactured by Messrs. LoeWenstark
and Sons, masonic jewelers, ofGarrick street,
and bore the following inscription : 'Pres-
ented by W. H. Payne, of the Theatre Royal,
Covent Garden, to Master *William A.llcroft
and Master John Mapstone, iu remembrance
of his donkey, Ali Baba. 186 G and 867:
They were received by the legs with kicks of
delight and rapture."

London Literary Gossip.

The London correspondlnt of the Boston
Advertiser writes a lettltr this week full of
interesting personal gossip about authors and
actors.

Without pronouncing uponthe merits of the
actors in the recent scandal at homburg one
need not, hesitate, in writing.frdmlondon'to
Say there 'are Italians here who deserve the
smartest kicking an Englishman could giVe
them. Scarcely a season passes without some
dastardly act being related of an Italiancount,
sham count or real, in London society. 'Pos-
sessed of a good exterior, a title, and well-
practiced manners, a man of this class fastens
his attentions upon a girl who is already en-
gaged,or a lady who has passed her first youth,
or a silly wife, and contrives by the basest of
tricks to extract from his victim a note or
two—innocent when all is known, but bear-
ing (if he can so contrive it) another con-
struction when in Nis hands. These in his
posseasinc..he changes. his flirt°, ..a is ou

many words refuses to give them up unless
he is paid for it. An abominable case of this
kind came up before our courts not long ago.
The swindler engaged for a heavy sum. to
hand over some letters to a young girl; and
at an interview he received ~the cash and
gave her a parcel which he said contained
the epistles. On being opened the parcel
was found to consist of one or two letters,
and of sonic newspapers. In her misery
the girl confided the particulars to her
brother, and the scoundrel was seized by the
law. But in almost every case publicity is
shunned with painful eagerness. Mr. Labou-
chere is a man who lives in society, and he
has heard of these devilish facts. Last year
one of these Italian fortune-hunters succeeded
,n obtaining the hand of a wealthy English
widow. After their marriage he commenced
demanding all she possbssed.. Scenes of
violence followed—fortunately for her,
when they were staying at Naples.
Interference was sought, and then
the police found they wanted him for
something else. The poor lady tied, and one
of her acquaintances told me but last week
that she is hiding from him, but fears he will
find her when he is again at liberty. Too
proud tawork, too poor to live on what they
honestly possess, not a few Italians of even
good families are veritable black sheep accord-
ing to English notions, and are agents of mis-
chiefwherever they stay. Many men who
would not fight a duel for any consideration
would be extremely glad to have a chance of
knocking one of these creatures doWn, and
calling him by his right name in the very
scene of his operations.

TEE IMPECUNIOUS SALA
Mr.. George Augustus Sala, in succumbing

to "the Jews," does not shim such a lo.ig
listof debts as had been expected. But what
a pass for a writer to conic to, who has, not
earned less on the average than twn ity
guineas a week for the last dozen years!

iAmong his friends the bankruptcy s re-
garded as a particularly good joke; indeed
little episodes of this kind supply,very Much
of the material for their facetious composi-
tions; but had he ever indulged in higher am-
bitions, this event will destroy them. He
declares the "Jews" laid hold of him, in his
earliest years; but tlie only members of the
race who appear in the list of creditors are the
proprietors of the Daily Telegraph, who
happen to be Israelites, and who claim of
him 4:500 and whose' debt must be of recent
date. The chief creditor is a pious Orthodox
dissenter, named Daniel Pratt, who was the
owner with the late Dr. Campbell of the
Brit (Sh AVandald and other Calvinistic
publications. - He lent Sala no less than
eight hundred pounds. Whether this was
from the hope of converting him, or as a
little piece of business, done when the "shop"
was over, I cannot say. At any rate the
poor fellow, has lost his cash and any credit
be ever possessed for common sense. It is
understood that Sala declines going to Abys-
sinia. his health is not good enough. He is
about to begin a story for a now comic paper.
called Banter. The tale is entitled 'The
Burgraves," and it is announced as "an
original and exciting romance of life and ad-
venture abroad and at home." We are alsoinformed that it is "wholly written by George
Augustus Sala," which, grammatically con-strued, would mean that no one has sharedthe composition with him; but, remembering
the, author's penchant for contributing three-fourths of a story to a periodical and then
stopping short, was probably intended by anilliterate publisher as a promise that no partof the tale was missing, and that it would not
be necessary, as on a previous occasion, to
So:CI:Ter Mr. Halliday to finish it off.

A 'NEWSPAPER DocTon. I
Mr. F. G. ,Tomlins, whose death is referred

to in our literary papers, was probably not
known on your side of the Atlantic, save by
few devoted sitokerpearcus; but everybody
here in newspaper circles Was more or less

FURIVITIJILE. &c.

familiar with histname,if without hieacquain-
tanceship. He filled a part which,. to the
perfection he attained, was, so far as I am
aware,entirely his own; it was that ofadvisor-
general to the purchasers of declining jour-
nals, or the originators of new ones. How
he climbed into this responsible post I am
unable to say. I found him in it when I was
a lad; and no amount of ill-luck dis-
turbed his prestige. To the last he was
"called in" upon such emergencies. It
would perhaps be the case of a weekly news-
paper, once ofgoodly circulation and repute,
but now left behind by more intelligent or
enterprisingrivals. A gentleman with spare
cash and ambitious to have a paper of his
own, bought it and began to look round for a
counsellor. At such a moment, some one
was sure to say, "Oh, get Tomlins to join
you for a while. He knows all about push-
ing a paper—quite n practical man." Sc Tom-
lins was written to, and at the interview his
pleasant blue eyes, his sanguine smile and
talk, made the arrangementcomplete. Then
came his instalment. "Tomlin'e room" was
the centre. From itproceedgd the suggestion,
themachinery which was tWorce the world to
buy and to read. How well I knew his
work! And how often it has been my lot to
inset it in various names. When advertise-
ments appeared in the papers of the new
blood which had been poured in the veins of
the Weeklil Decline; when I read of "the
statesmen engaged to contributeto itspages;"
when I saw certain phrases m certain circu-
lars; when at a club I took up prospectusses
in a particular phraseologyf how often have I
laughed to myself and said, "Here's my dear
old friend Tomlins again, as fresh and beam-
ing as ever." He had one simile which rarely
failed with new proprietors. Setting forth
the need of liberal expenditures, he would in-
stance the case of a pumpwhich was dry;what
did the wise owner do? He poured in water
until the spring was reached, and then the
water flowed as a river. So with a newspa-
per. Continue a liberal outlay until the deep
stream of popular favor was caught, and then
you would pittnp out golden guineas for the
rest of your days. Ah, me! For how many
hundreds of pounds is that ingenious illustra-
tion responsible? But Tomlins was much
more than a newspaper factor. He was a
well cultivated man, and had a great know-
ledge of certain branches of English litera-
ture, especially of our old plays. When
secretary of the Shakespeare Society hp was
the happiest man in London. He once wrote
a tragedy called "Garcia, or the Noble Error,"
which was performed at one of our theatres,
Mr. Phelps and Miss Glynn taking the princi-
pal parts. The theatre was crowded with
literary men on the night of the first repre-
sentation, and the amiability and courage of
the author supplied the deficiences of the
play. It had but a brief career.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We are prepared to meet

Purchasers •of Fine Furniture,
VOTE 111

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.J.IIENKELS,LACY & CO.,

CABINET MAKERS,
I.3th and Chestnut Streets.

ee23-3m rp

MUEBT;FIS FINO
EN

rlee OLOCADC;
COMO

Sales de reethimiento
••

CUARTOS DYE CAMARA.
GEO* 3. lIENKELR LALH & CO.,

EBANIBTAS,
ee2s-lierPl THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT.

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXIIIBITION IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISUED Eit3
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.. •

GEO. J. HEN K 131,145,LAW et CO*,
CABINET MAKERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA,
8e25-Imrp§

lir Die 'chasten Itleubel arrangirt in

der ganzen Etage fertig zur Ansiehtf
Teppich and Gardinen einbegriffen.

GEO. 3. HENKEL% LACY & 00,,
Meubel Fa,brikant,

Ttartf enth and Chestnuts Phlladelplitai
se2Elmril

AVIS IMPORTANT.
• BEAUX MEUBLES,

pour Salons et Charobres a Concher,
Arrange pour Exposition duns Apparternents Garnie e

Converts do Tapia..

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
EBENISTES,

ae2.5-Imrp§ CHESTNUT STREET, anCollide 12MO.

A• & H. LEJAMBRE
Bay° removed their

Furniture and Upholstering Warcroomi.,
TO

No.11Q3 Chestnut Street,
(at stairs.) se7-3m

JOBBEItS,AND ItlrOItiERS.

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arereceiving and now opening for Fan Tiede,full Usee

Linens,
Table Cloths,
Napkins,

Huckabacks,

(\Diapers,Towelings,
.^ Damasks,

Sheetings,
Pillow Linens,

L. C. Hdkis,
Hosiery,

• ' Gloves gl
Crapes,

Veils,
Quilts.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Undo
Wear, Embroideries, Nets,

Ribbons,
The above will be sold at the lowest Now York prlceak

and on the ny.at advantageous teruna
Repreaented by S. Story. sells to th 3mrp

REMOVAL

Will open the same to the public on

col. MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED- UPON
DIAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWE.L.BY.- PLATE,
CLOTHING, 4,..0., atJONES it CO.'S, .

. OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OPTICS,
Comer of Third and Guakill kJ treoto,Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.
izo.,

FOB BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICEES, oscafrim

FINEST FABRICS,

AND LATEST

f s to th Btryls

Lanes andLace Goods,

-PHILADELPHIA;SATUR,DAY, OCTOBER 10, 1867.

OPENING.

J. M. 11AFLEIGH
flaying completed Me new and magnificent

MARBLE STORE,

012 and 1014 Chestnut Streets

Monday,October

when he will bo prepared to offer in great variety the

NOVELTIES IN FOREIGN

DRESS GOODS.

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTER'S

ui

W Gr0ODS 9

LAC

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they oiler to the trade at

greatly rednced prices.

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 79.7
I '

rOPULAR PRICES
TN

MU) Shawl', Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Ve.
our Bose, lierinoes, Nous D lathes, Alpacas,
Bohairs, Alpaca Poplins, Chene Poplins, Me-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins sod
Plaids.

Also,Bombazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment ofMiscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linen:l, House-
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, ett.,
In reliable qualities, at low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO•,
LATF,

JAS.R. CAMPBELL Br, CO.,
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goode, by Piece or' Package, at

andunder 14Ittrix.etRates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
eel4-tfrp No. 'IV CHESTNUT Street.

sz LAN.,
.41e •

Fourth and ANIL 54
Will open to-day for Fall Sales,

SilkFared Ribbed Popliun,
All wool Ribbed Poplins, "
Bismarck Poplinsall grades,
t'im'e celebrated Irish Poplins,
Newstyles of Fancy Poplins.

SILKS, dro.
Richest Plain Silks imported,
Horded Silks of allgrades,
Howstyles of Fall Sis.SHAWLIkS, dro., dfo.
Margot Shawls, ordered styles,
New styles Shawls, long and square.
Rata of elaborate dosigne.

flelgom w a if

IP*KO WWI t. alztteztemratlivantwiA

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invito attention to their Firnt.claee stock of

Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,
To which additions will conditutly be made of
the

Novelties of the Season.
Thoy offer ".heir

White Goods Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 30, 35, and 90cant&

Great Sacrifice.
-.1)3311.1,8 sn N.Ls3fiO TOTX

BLANKETS.
FALLS SCHUYLKILL, HOLLAND,
CUMBERLAND !MISS, MELTON,
WHITNEY, ENOIdBII,

&0.,

PERKINS,
- NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREW).

997-Biorpil

INDIA SHAWLS.
)F. 0 • FRYER,

916 Chestnut Street;
Hasreceived and now open hie Fait Importation of India
Shawleand Scarfs, together withall otherkinds of Shawls
Also
ItICII D.RESS BIDES,

BLACK SILKS, _

CLO.t.KINGS,
CLOAKS, die.,

To which the attention of purchasers is invited the goods
are purchased for cash and will be sold cheap.' eeBOtf4

J. CIIA.MBEELSS'---
No. 810 Arch Street,

•

. , DAS JUST OPENED
NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS,

THREAD LACE VEILS.
CLUNY COLLARS,

POINIT. LACE MHOS., Bargains;
HAVIBURO EDGINGS.

760 French Embroidered Linen Sets, from DO seat,' to
—lees than halt-price. oelti luta

,1101 CHESTNUT_STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & 00;8
N.W. Cot% 11th and Chestnut Ste,

House Furnishing Dry Goods,
Bought at therecent depressed prices,

Shirting, Sheeting, Pillow and Table Linens,
Table Moths and Napkins to match,
Wine Cloth, Doylies, Towels and Toweling,

itley"Le,`,4ilVlifatrgaZorilrll(eno`dettre,
• Jacquard, and other Spreads.

Domestic Muslin., and Sheetings,
In all qualities and widths,

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

-,Lraan,-Ls ,Lar.u.sa.llD TOT

nurnsCASSIMERES,I CLO.AKINGS. HEAVY
V Chinchilla Beavers, for Overcoats and ' •

"Joharney's" Czrine Beavers, superb quality.
Silver Fox Cioakings, Whitney Beavers.
Fine G 4 Mixed Makings, in good styles, V, *2 uU and

Doeskin Caseimeres, in variety.
Nice IVlixed Cal-pinwale, for Boys,
Large assortment of Mixed Cassimeres, for Boys' Suits.
Very Fine Cassimeres, for Geatlemen's Stilts. •

STOKES WOOD, 702 Arch street.

EDWIN HALL it CO., 2.8 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
arc now receiving their Fall and Winter importation.

Fancy Styles Poplins
1311k.faced Poplins.

Plain Silk and Wool Poplins.
Black and ColoredPoplin Alpacas'.

Black and Colored Helaine%
Black and Colored Poplins.

Fancy Stylesof Cloaking'.
S 4 Green and Blue. Blue and White, and Scarlet and

WhiteClonkino.

WATOREJII, JEWELRY, &co

CUTLERY.

121:1BAJELL,

IVOIRCY,

RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES.

Steel and Plated Blades.

Sets "Tif Cutlery in Rosewood Cases,

(AT NODER.ATE PRICES.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM, AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

712 Chestnut Street,
ta th es-1n r) _

_

FLE.43IICOV.A.L..

IVI4. E. lIARPITR,
Chronometer and Watch-maker,

Respectfully informsbis friends and customers .that he
ban removed from ever Messrs. Bailey & Co.'s. 819 Chest•
r.ut street. to ,

407 Chestnut Street;
Who're be 'intends to keep on band a supply of Did
qualityWatcbeaChronometera,Clocke.Ladles' and Gents'
Gold Chains Seals, Heys, &e. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Siderial Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watched i ry

Sterling Silverware Manufactory,

414 LOCUST STREET,.

GEORGE SHARP,
Patentee of the Ball tend Cube pattenul, manufactures
every deecripticn of Lino STERLING SILVERWARE.
and offers for sale, wholesale and retail, a choice assort-
ment of rich and beautiful goods of new styles at low
l Aces.

J. M. SHARP. N A. ROBERTS.
sell-3m rpfi

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.)
Diamond Dealt,'" and Jewelers,

No; 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchaser" to their large

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Justreceived, of the finest Europoanmakers, Independent

aul eigar ..ela saoa,Amen anWatchees of allaVAid. and Silver

Diamond Sete, Pine, Btudf, Rings, &c. ()oral, Malachite.
Garnetand Etruscan Bets, in great variety.

Solid Silverware of all kinds, including a largo assort-
ment suitable for Bridal Present".

,

AMUSEMENTS.

THE lIANDEL AND 11AirlSOCIETY ANNOUNCE,
for the Henson of 1667 '

THREE URA ORATORIOS,
AT HORTICULTURAL HALL,

to he produced in the beet possible manner; and to that
end neither painsnor expense will be spared. The first
Oratorio will be given on THURSDAY EVIONG, Nov.
21, when Haydn'e great work,

TILE CREATION, -

will be performed, with the following talent:
Mad PAREPA ROSA, Soprano.

Mr: GEO. SIMPSON, of N. Y., Tenor,
Mr. A. R. TAYLOR, Base.

The large Chorus of the Society, numberingthree hun-
dred voices, and CARL BENTZ'S FULL AND EFFI-
cILNT ORCHESTRA.

During the eeaeon will be produced Handel's JUDAS
MACCAHEUH, and another Oratorio, not yet determined
upon. Subscrlhcre are requested to make early applica-
tion for secured scale, the sale of which will commence at:
TRUMPLER'S Alusio Store, 926 CaIEnTNUT street, on
MONDAY MORNING,I4th inet,

The price of subscription will remain the eame as last
senson,viz: Ten dollarsfor three seat: to each Concert,aud
seven dollars for two seats at each Concert. 0c124,1:vv-4t

RTORL—AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Director. • .. • ... . . .J. GRAIL

SEASON OF V..0.4: ....... VATINEE.
Reappearance of the most celebrated tragedienne,

MAD'MONDAY
ELACoop erTOßL •

, O 21,•

Lt her great nhararter of ;
ELIZABETH. QUEEN OFENULAND.

Debut of Big. BU'/.Z° an ES EL
TUESDAA. October 22-51Alit STUART.
.yvEDNEBDAY—;-51ARIB ANTOINETTE,

Gincothettre last and greatest elaborate work,
Will be presented with great spilinclor, gorgeous costumes
and new scenery of the molt coBtly, characters.

Admission to Parquet, Parquet Circle arid Balcony,
*1; Reserved Seats.. 50 cents extra; Family Circle GO
cents; Gallery. 85 cents; Beata for any night and the
MATINKE can a had at the, General Ticket Otlice,
'PRUMP.LERTI 1.11114 Mask Store, No. 92folihcatnut street:

AI?III79IENIENTS•

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCLIANGE.
,urioNE SEATS

To all places ofamusement may bo had up to Mo'cloili
any evening. • mh2Bl.f

ACADEMY OF, MUSIC.
MOST POSITIVELYTO LAST TIM LABT

THE LABT THE LST'
BIX NIGHTS SIX NIGIIrs

OF
THE BLACK CROOK
TIIE BLACK 'CROOK

AND
PARISIENNE BALLET TROUPE.

Tho Manager, with much regret, finding it impossible
to make any arrangement for a continuance of theBLACK CROOK,
now in tho very zenith of its successplaying to the mostfashionable audiences ever known within the walls of theAcademy, and delighting all with its chaste and classic
beauty, mustarom the force of circtrmatances,withdraw
it on !Saturday, October 19.

The Programme for tho Ballet will bo of an entire
change.
BErry REGAL, MLLE. PEPIT_ ANTONENO.

EMILY REGAL, MLLE. FRANK,
MLLE. ALBEETINI,

Innew Dances.'
Find Bree,

TARANTELLA SICILIENNE.
First time,

PAS DE BOUQUET.
First time, OASSELLE.
Forming a combination of attraction never before wit-

nessed In-Philadelphia.
MATINEE ON SATURDAY,

at 2 o'clock, when the price of adinbudon will be 50
to all parts of the house. Centaw

Seats secured Six dart In advance,without extra charge,
at Lee kWalker's Music Store. 722 Chestnut street, and
at the Academy, from 10 until B.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences
a,t4,FRIDAY EVENING—BENEFIT OF BETTY REGAL. '

CONCERT HALL.
CHESTNUT street, above TWELFTIL

OPEN TO-NIGHT,_
and every night this week, and on WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
The great

APOCALYPSE
Illustrated; the BookREVELATIONS
unsealed; the

VISIONS OF ST. JOHN
opened to view, In fifty splendid Moving Tableaux, show-
fag what Saint John saw when a Door in

HEAVEN WAS OPENED.
THE DAY OF JUDGMENT,

STARTLING SPECTACLES.
SCENES OF UNPARALLELED BE

ADMISSION TO ALL PARTS OF THE HALL .113
PLACED AT TWENTY-FIVE (22) CENTS.

No Reserved Beats.
EXHIBITION WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONS, at 2 geo'clock, when children will be ad-

rnitted for 16 cents each. Down open, Evening. at 7
o'clock; commence at 8. Afternoons, doors open at 2
o'clock ; commence at 2 30. Ticket office open during the'
day.

frlV" Religious papers of -EVERY Denournstion copy and
call attention to this advertisement, and send bill to Con-
cert .
• 0c16M6 A. CUDNEY, Proprietor.

pHILADELPIIIA CIRCUS.
Corner TENTH and CALLOWHILL etreotr,

man. OPEN FOR TILE WINTER SEASON ON
T/ I URSDAY VENING, October 17, 1,1,77

This building inui been ENTIRELVIREMODELED and
IMPROVED, with every ottentb,n to COMFORT and
CONVENIENCE, and O now ono of Die HANDSOMEST
AMPHITHEATRESIN AMERICA
MAGNIFICENT STUD OP HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES,

purcliaPed and broken EXPRESSLY for thL4 catttandi

NEW AND GORGEOUS TRAPPINGS AND Al'
POINTSIE:iD3

A siiportor Corps of Artists, einbracinwt many OLD
FAVORITES and new aspirants forPuLllcfavor, together
forpiing one of the BEST COMPANIES that tr.er ap-
peared in this city. ocls

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE
Doom open at 7. Commenceat a quarter bef6re 9.

THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON.FAMILY MATINEE.
TILE ORPHAN OF '::.s.::::
THIS(SATURDAY) NIGHr; "

'
A ORE IT BILL.

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT
of the dietingulehed Weft-Makalgid.

MR. JAMES E. MURDOCH,
who will appear in hia

GREAT SUIRILARLY IMPERSONATION OF
HAMLET.

for the fret time durintide engagement,MONDAYEVENING. October :M.
MRS. D. P. BOWERS

will make her appearance in her new play.
..MARV STUART,produced with New Scenery and Coetumee, eze;

WAkiglalnßii7AßlEFreMt„N. N. KBeWraf'l,l)7
SATURDAY, LAST NIGIIT

of the Yol ng. bealitifill end ticcenaplb tied actreer,
MISS (.31AftLOTTE IiOMPSUN,

who_willarpear_infter greatInifiereountiort of
FANtif

in the I.eautiful play Lu tive seta of
LITTLE FADETTE; •

THE CRICKET.
Fanclion (the Little Cricket) C. 'MOM P/SON:

To corclude with Brolghain'o hiotorieal Drama of
THE BATTLE OF PRINCETON.

mite. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Beene at 75F o'clock.GREAT HOURLE 1.0.741 G

LAST NIGHT OF INNISFALLEN.
THIS (Saturday) EVENING, Oct. Mb.. Fel.

ItE"' wolf tb timer,( IVN I SFALLEN.
311SS KATE REIGNOLDS

• EDMUND EALCONEE
in their oririnal characters.

Tu conclude 1% ith the Drama of -1GALE BEEEZELEY •
OR. THE TALE IFATAR.•

moNDAY-NOBODI '8 DAI OUTER.
MitA KATE R.EIG NOLL/6 in three che.ractcr.!

November 4th—The needy of LAW.

EMMMERI!MMN
The Mammoth STET:EOP ETCWI fore ahr, t time only.

commencing on MONDAY EVENINO, October 'A, at
o'clock. imitrunieut weduces 'the eaint) effect oh-.
Joined by a Parlor Stereo.!core of making objects stand
out in bold relief, only on a gigantic scale. Thu eouect.:„n
embraces several hundred of the finest Eurrieson and
American views, enabling the managers to vary tbeil-
programmefrom time to time.

Admlrplon, st) cent!. Children, 25 cent...
Tickets for sale at THUMMEWS' Music Store.

CFeetnnt street, and at the Door. • ocla.;t
The Exhibition on -MONDAY EVENING will be for the

benefit of the new Presbyterian Church, N. E. corne r of
Broad And Oxford mtrects. oel9-20

NEW lIILLADELPIIIA OPEKA IfOUS_ E,
SEVENTH Street. below ARCM

L. V. TUNISON et H. PARSONS
SAMUEL S. SANFORD.. .....

....Prorrietorn
Stago Manager

\ssGREAT SUCCESSor TUNISON CO.'S MINSTRELS.
OPEN FOR THE- EN,wr "

MI.. HORN,
FRANK 3101 0.3AT11•

'"

C. cituncir.,L e t and
MOST TALENTED ta).11 1/4t4%Y IN THE WORLD.

Seats can be secured in advance without Extra
Charge.

ni open at 7 o'clock.
l'..rt °nuance begins at 8 o'clock. ee23.tt)

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERAH,USE,
ELEVENTH etree,t above cuEsTNuT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS k HUMPS MINSTRELS
THE GILEAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

Continued r ccewi of the splendid
HURRAH TRIP AROUNO THEWORLD.._

Po3Rively Met week of the screaming Barleeque
BLACK CROOK BALLET.

Decided hit of the wonderfulJ.l PS •AN DARABS.
J. L. caitsußthu. einnager.

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. • • oco

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
• SIGNOR BLITZ.

FAREWELL SEASON!.
Ring of 3fagiciane, Prince ofVentrilorists.World of Myeteries, Drolleries of the oice.
Great Indian Ilapket Feat.
TheLaughable 7lMinstrels and the Birds.

EVENINGS at , WEDNESDAY end SATURDAY
AFTERNOONS at I o'clock. -

Admieelonalcente;Children 16 centre.; Reserved Seale
60cente. . oei•tf,

ITORTICULTURMATALINkPALL.GRAND E,
By CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Performers,

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON
(Commencing October 3, 1867), at 3 o'clock.

Vocalist—Mr. JEAN LOUIS.
SINGLE ADMISSION, ID CENTS.

Package of 4 Tickets for $l.
To be had at Boner at Co'e. MIIPie Store, 1133 Chestnut

street, and at the door. 5e2.5-lin§

AMERICAN (;)NSEHVATO EY OF MUSIC.
For Lattice, tientletur n and children.

j!reo llara per Quarter.

"31ueleal7 1".See advertieement under tlio head of

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC REHEARSALS
at the MUSICALFEND HALL oNry SATURDAYtieny, A, M, Tlekete Bold at the Door and at allprincipal

Niusie Stores. Engagements can be 111143 by addressing
G. BAINTERT, 1231 Monterey street, or at R. WITTIn'
Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street. eel°

Folvapartpuisy6AllgEdTY THEATRE

GREAT COMBINASATTIONURDAY
TROUPE.

AFTERNOON.
- - -

In Grand, Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Dances.
Gymnast Acta. Pantomimes. &c.

pENNRYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's great Picture ofCHRIST REJECTED .

still en exhibition. ieCtf

SEWING ITI&CHINES.

GET 131 E
Comparison thepnly Test.

FLORENCE SE%iftG MACHINE,

The First Prize at the Paris Exposition.
:ffiffriEeour differentstitches with seltadjustlng tension

shuttle.
wntrNuf & MIKE% General Agents,

002-NV eTM 00 / 1-Z3 CIitIBTN.V. STREET.

.i.ariersonN wedding.

The following scene is from the "B %Hy
Days of Jefferson," in the New York Oen,-
Jury

"Belinda" (Jefferson's first love) had been
married Many years, and her old admirer
was approaching thirty, when lie met a
young lady of twenty-two, who had pro-

' duced ii strong impression upon him. She
was a little above the medium height, slender,
but elegantly formed. A. fair complexion,
with a delicate tint of the rose; large hazel
eyes, full of life and feeling, and luxuriant
hair of a rich, soft auburn formed a combi-
nation of attractions which were eminently

""--calculated to move the heart of a youthful
bachelor. Inaddition to all this the lady was
admirably graceful; she rode, danced and
moved with elegant ease, and sang and
played on the harpsichord very sweetly.

Add still to these accomplishments the pos-
session of excellent good sense, fery consid-
erable cultivation, a warm, lovidg, heart, and
last, though not least, notable talents for
housekeeping, and it will not be difficult to
understand how the youthful Mr. Jefferson
came to visit very frequently at the lady's
residence. in the county of Charles City. It
was called "The 'Forest," and the name of
the lady was Mrs. Martha Skeleton. She
was a daughter of John Wales, an eminent

.lawyer, and had married in her seventeenth

.year, Mr. Bathurst Skeleton, who, dying in
1768, left his young wife a widow of nine-
teen. As the three years of mourning be-
gan to expire, the beautiful young lady
found herself besieged at "The Forest" by
numerous visitors. Of these three were
favorites of Mrs. Skeleton, of whom Mr.
Thomas Jefferson was one. The tradition
runs that the pretensions of the rivals were
decided either by the musical accomplish-

. ments of the young counsellor, or by the
fears ofhisopponents. The tale is differentlyre-'
lated. One version is, that the two unfortunate
gentlemenencountered, each other on Mrs.
Skeleton's door-step, but hearing Mr. Jeffer-
son's violin and voice aceompanyingthe lady
in apathetic song, gave up the contest thence-
forth, and retired without entering, convinced
that the affair was beyond their control.

The other story is, that all three met at the
door, and agreed that they would take turns.
Mr. Jefferson entered first, and the tones of
the lady in singing with her companion de-
prived the listeners of all hope. However
this may be, it is certain that the beautiful
widow consented to become Mrs. Jefferson;
and on the first of January, 1771, there was
a great festiial at "The Forest." Friends
and kindred assembled from far and near—-
there was frolicking and dancing after the
abundant old fashion—and we find from the
bridegroom's note-book that the servants and
fiddlersreceived fees from his especial pocket.

It snowed without, but within all was
mirth and enjoyment,in the light and warmth
of the great log fires, roaring in honor of the
occasion. Soon after the performance of the
ceremony, the bridegroom and his bride set
out in their carriage for Monticello, where
Mr. Jefferson had commenced building in
1769, just before the destruction by fire of
his patrimonial house of ' Shadwell. The
journey was not to end without adventures.
As they advanced toward the mountains, the
snow increased in depth, and finally they
were compelled to leave the carriage and pro-
ceed upon the way on horseback.

Stopping to rest at Blenheim, the seat of
Col. Carter, where they found, however, no
one but an overseer, they left it at sunset,
resolutely 'bent upon reaching Monticello
before night. It was eight miles distant, an
the road, which was rather a mountain bridle
path than an honest highway, was einem-

" bered with snow three feet deep. We may
fancy the sensations of the newly wedded
bride at the chill appearance of the landscape,
as she passed along the snow; but she was a
woman of courage and good sense,ara didnot
are for inconvenience. ItWas late when-they
arrivedoind a cheerless reception awaited
them—or rather there was mideeeption at
all. The fires were all out, the liervants had
.gone.to bed, and the place was as dark and
silent as the rave. Conducting his wife to
the little pavilion, which was the only part
of the house habitable at the time, Mr. Jef-
ferson proceeded to do the honors. On a shelf
behind some books part of a bottle of . wine
was discovered, and this formed the supper
of the bridegroom and bride. Far from be-
ing annoyed or discontented by thereception,
however, it only served for a topic of jest and
laughter. The young lady was merry and
light-hearted as a bird, and sent her clear
voice ringing through the dreary little
pavilion as gaily as she had ever done
in the cheerful drawing-room of "The
Forest." Thus the long hours of the winter
night fled away winged with laughter, merri—-
ment and song. The vigil was a mirthful
incident rather than a trial of their equanimity.
They were young, and they had just been
married. When hands are clasped and hearts
heat close together, there is very little gloom
in darkness, and winter nights arc not cold.
This little moral sentiment will not, I hope,
be criticiscsias too romantic for the "dignity
of history.' It doubtless explains how a
young lady and gentleman, both used to
every comfort and luxury, found the glootny

' little pavilion, in the midst of three feet of
snow, neither dark nor cold, in that January
night long ago.

How They Gave Concerts Years Ago.
Walter Maynard, in his book entitled "The

Enterprising Itupressario," says, speaking
of the mode of giving concerts in Grisi'searly
days:

In those—days enterprisingimpressarios
used to engage half a dozen singers to form
a concert party, buy two traveling carriages
to Carry them about in, and so take them to
those towns that were nearest to one another.

• Grisi's first visit to the provinces was made
after that fashion; and I have heard her de-
scribe the pleaSures, pains and penalties,of
the road; how, on one occasion, the post-
boys of the carriage she was in took her

' from Chatsworth to Matlock, instead of to
Sheffield. They had lost sight of the car-
riage which preceded them, and had mis-

, taken their instructions. Grisi alighted at
Matlock with her traveling com-
panions; there were no signs of the
rest of he party, and none whatever of any
concert going to take place. "Ow jitre ikr
Baeco!" The landlord of the inn was at a
loss to know what to do with the foreigners,
none of whom spoke English. After a great
deal of dumb show and pantomime, Grisi
opened her desk, and discovered that the con-
tea that evening was, to ,be at Sheffield.
"Sheffield," she said to the landlord. "Shef-
field is a very long way off; this is Matlock;"
on hearing which, Grisi understood enough
English to know a mistake had been made,.
and getting into the carriage again, ordered
'the postilions to-drive as hard as they could
to Sheffield. Whether it was for "her siller
bright or for the winsome lady," Grisi does
.not say; but after great exertions on
-the part of the bo.ys and horses, the travelers
scathed Sheffield just in time to prevent the
public from being dismissed without hearing
the "Diva." Tamburini and Benedict had
done their utmost to.prevent complete disap-
pointment, the baritone having snug several
songs and got into a very bad temper at the
absence of the soprano, who was then much
younger than sonic of us remember her, and
full of mischief. Tamburiul declared it was
a practical joke, and had told the unhappy
-impressed° he would sing no more, having,
in fact, exhausted his concert repertoire,
when the long-looked-for absentees cameinto the green-room, and volunteered to
finish the cowed in their traveling costume,with one condition, that time should beallowed them to eat a sandwich.

111 ,—Mrs: Lincoln denies that eke is writing ahook, and certain politicians breathefreer:

Playsiologicett ,Thoology.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes says of criti-

cisms, which hale appeared in the religious
press, on some of his references to the clergy
in his contributions to theAtlantic Monthly:

"I am told that I have been sometimes
sharply attacked for writing from too physio•
logical point of view on matters, which it Is
claimed belong exclusively to theologians. I
do not complain of this when it is done de-
cently and in order. But one thing I insist
upon; that if I draw a bad clergyman or a
knavish lawyer, it shall neverbe miscontrued
into an act of discredit to two noble profes-
sions, with the honored members of which I
have always held the most Mimi:de relations.
I am afraid I shall have to square accounts
by writing one more story, with a wicked
physician figuring in it. I have long been
looking in vain for such a one to serve as a
model. I thought I had found a very excel-
lent one at one time, but it turned out that
he was no physician at all, only a --, I
mean,not what we consider a practitioner of
medicine."

Dr. Dixon has not been so fortunate in his
experience as Dr. Holmes, or else he is more
honest in giving expression to its results. • As
editor of the Scalpel, he has shown himself
ever on the alert to descry evil of all kindd:
among the members of the profession, which
he honors as a noble science—not merely fol-0,
lows (as do too many) only as a means of
livelihood. Ignorance, pretence and hum-
bug ever find in him a sturdy foe, while his
high professional ability places him far
beyond the reach of the arrows provoked
by his onslaughts upon the ranks of char-
latanry.

The titles of some of the doctors' chapters
will evidence how free he has found the pro-
fession from evil: "Fishing for Practice,"
"The Last Words of an Old Medical Fox,"
"Infidelity of Medical Men," "Miracle Work-
ers," &e. No wonder that it requires a con-
siderable strength of backbone to enable
to stand up "against the medical anthropb-
phagi."—MclhodiBt.

FITANCIALe

From our latestEdition of Yesterday.
From Canada..

Tonoyro, Oct. 18.—The Ottawa correspondent
of the Toronto Globe says he has special Informa-
tion confirming the statement regarding the
Fenian arms at Potsdam, New York. The arms
are those seizedby theUnited States Government
in :1866, but lately restored to the Fenian agents.
About four thousand stands of arms have arrived
at Potsdam. and a lot of cavalry saddles. It is
supposed the Fenhins will take advantage of the
elections which are to come off in N6vYork. and
attempt a raid when both political parties least,
desire to quartel with them. The Government
authorities of Canada are In full possession of
information as to the movements, and necessary
measures and precautions have been taken.

Roiler.Explosion in New York.
YonK, Oct. 18, 2.45 P. 31..-4 terrible

holler eiplosion• has just occurred at pier 45,
_North River. Several persons are reported to be
killed and scalded.

Two men were killed and five wounded. The
house containing the boiler was demolished, and
the boiler itself was carried into the river.

From Baltimore.
Oct. 18.—The corner-Atone of the

new City /fall was laid to-day, with 3fdtonic rites,
the M. W. Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
the State of Mszyland officiating.

•

Makine Intelligtence.
NEw Tonh, Oct. 18.—Arriyed, steamship

Irene, from Sisal and Havana.

THE DAILY4,=EVENINEA3UMETIY.--PgiIfADMPHIA;

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Cali•
feints and Nevada. and Oho agreement to pay Gold bind.
ing in law.

We offer them for sale at PS, and accrued interest from
July let, in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from .12 to 18 p
cent. difference,according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PIIILA•
.DELPHIA.

oclB.2mrpO

pEDHIERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN
• a RAILIIOAD
7 Per Cent. Ist Mortgage Bonds,

..This Loan, amounting to only 8160,000,1 s the first lien on
the above road, which will cost, with its appurtenances.
about $BOO,OOO.
OrThey ate

GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD. DELA.:
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER.
BEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Companies,

REPRESENTING SOME 540,009,000 CAPITAL.
There can be no safer or more desirable investment.

We Offer them for sale atpar with interest from July Ist.
making the Bonds net the purchaser about 98.:

BOWEN & FOX,
1110.13MERCHANTS'EXCHANGE.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JA_YCOOVE&Cp.
112 and 114 So;THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
172E4mrpf

AThRDAY; QOPOIIER 19:1867.
AUCTION SALES.

Af :THOMAS dt SONS, AUCTIONEERS,_
A.U.• No 139 and 141 SOuth FOURTH street.SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.per.Publin Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange evertTUESDAY, et 19 o'clock.gar Handbills of each property Issued separated". In
addition to which we pubsh, on the llaturdaypreviotiato each male, one thousand eataloves'en pamphlet form..dving full descriptions of all theproperty to be sold onthe FOLLOWIN G TUESDAY. and List of*Real Estateat Private Sale.

Ibis" Our Sales are also advertised in the folloWingnewspapers: NORTA Amaarimis, Pans, LIMON% LEGAL
INTazzicigNora. iroamarta; Amt. EVENING Btruarne,
EVFXFOG TIOJCORAM CItamANDXWOORAT,&O.ger Furniture ORIC4 at the Auction eltOre EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, OCT. 22, '

At 12o'clock noon, nt the Philadelphia Exchange
1130 thane Cambria Iron Ce.

50 shares Sehomarker Piano Co,
1 chore Philadelphia Athensemn.

3000 ell Rise Allegheny and Oil Creek Oil Co., Venango
county.

5 *lOO bonds Suequeli nna Steam Lumber and Lath
31111' and Lumber Drying Co.

1 share Philadelphia Library.
Assignee's Sale.Iro shares National Oil RefiningCo.

he 0 shares Deninuore 011 Co.15 shares Union Petroleum Co.6.15/ chores Rattle Rock 011 Co.
10 sluiree Petroleum Storage Co., or. Philadelphia.
83 Phan e l'referred Stock New CreekCo., of Virainia.

1 share Oil Creek and CaldwellBranch Perroleum
Company.

REAL ESTATE SALE, 00T. MVenv VALUABLE IirEIINF.BE4 lODATION-LRGE and
VALUABLE LOT and 13 BRICK DWELLIN GS, south
side ofArch street. west of Tenth. Nos. 1002. 1004 and 1008
-50 feet front Also,Brick Store and Dwelling on Tenth
street.

Sale by Order of Heirs-Estate of Thom. P. Ash, dcebi-
VEIIY VALUABLE FARM and COUNTRY SEAT, 68
ACRES. Springfieldroad, near Darby. Delaware county,
Pa., 6 mile/ from Chestnut Streepßndge•

Executor,' Peremptory Sale-4;etate of Thos. ILCraige,
deed-MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No, 329nrib Fourthstreet, above Vine.

Same Estate-VERY' VALUABLE THREE-STORY
BRICK BUILDING,known as Thomas H. Craigo do Sons'
Philadelphia Riding School, NOR. 323 and 837 North
Fourth street, adjoining the above-42 feet front, extend-
ing to Dillwyn et-2 front,.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 336Dillwyn
street.

Orphans' Court Sale-Estate ofDr.JohnVanzyle, dec'd.
-TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Germanstreet, be-
tween 4th and sth.

Same Rotate-3 FRAME DWELLINGS, German street,
between Fourthand Fifth.Orphane' Court Sale-Estate of Thomson, Minors-
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, 'No. 334 South
Frontstreet, youth of Union. Hes the modern conveni-
ences.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of George onneby, deed-
TWO-S 1 ORY FRAME DWELLING, S. E. corner of
Elay and Bedford sty.

TLIEEESTORY BRICK DWELLING. N0.1347 Chris-
tian etreet, with a Three-story Brick Dwelling No. 1341
Kates et.

Peremptory Sale-Ruarsess STAND-THREE-STORY
BR1(11 STORE. Noe, 503 and 50.5 South iller ead et., south
of Lombard, with 2 'lliree-storYiEirierDwellings in the
rear.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIWCE,No. 967 North Sixth et.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, fronting on Ch tout

and Division streets and Bridgebore ugh and MoorcatoAcn
Turnpike, BridFeborough, N..1.

DESIRABLE I. ARM, 15 ACRES, Old York Road, WB-
low Grove. Montgomery county, Pa.

sale by Order of Heirs-Ehetate of. Matthew Thompson,
dec'd-THREESTORY BRICK STORE and DWELL-
ING. N. E. corner of Tenth mid Catharinestreets, with

wcsstory Brick Hotteee on Catharine etreet,'-and 2 Tiro.
etoty Mick Hewes on Steward street. Lot84 feet front,
by 70 feet deep-3 fronts.

VA LT:AJII.V. 'BUSINESS • STANDS-3 THREE-STOW
BRICK IaTuRES, Nos. 332. 334, 338 and 338 North Second
etreet between Wood and Callowhid.

MODERN FOUR-161'01:Y BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
1724 Green et.

ELEGANT BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE. No. 41M
Spn,ce street. Lot 22 by 150 feet: with 30 feet front yard.
-MODERN THREE'seTORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.

118 North 19th .4.
Veer VA LUA Iit'SINEBB STANP-F01:11. STORY

BRICK S 2 oltE, No. 148 North Third street, between
El MIL 800 lifiee.

THREE-W.IOW BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
S. W, cony r of 214and Evergreen streets. between Fitz-
waterand Catharine etc.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Broad street, north of
Lancaster avenue, nearly opposite the Monument Ceme-
tery, 130 feet in front, 55$ feet in depth to Thirteenth, at-4
fronts.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, S. E. corner of
Broad street and Columbiaavenue.

Adminietratone Peremptory Sale-Estate of John A.
Bowen. dec'd-ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BROWN-
STONE RESIDENCE, with Stable and Coach HOLM,
No. 1516Spnice et -22 feel front 240 feet deep.

TIIREESTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. 65,15 liaverford st.

OLD and WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE
GROUND RENT, $270 a year.

Pen-Int-tory Sale-WELL-SEC( RED IRREDEE3I-
-GROUND RENT, $7O a year-par 61E166 86.

WELLISECVRED GROUND RENT, sl ,e2 a year.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

AVE7IOIII INALJra

- ,9P23 ine ,t.
VALUABLE 'MOROCCO-DRESSING ESTABLISH-

MENT. No. MO St. John Etreet, extending through to
Canal street-4635 feet front, 145,%feet deep.

Sale No. 2122Brandywine street.
SUPERIOR HOUSELIGLD FiJRNITCRE. FINE CAR.

PETS, dr.c.
On TUESDAY MORNING.

Oct. 22, nt 10 o'clock, at No. 21it2Brandywine at., (below
Green et.) the superior Household Furniture, handsome
of k cult Chamber Furniture, fine Ingrain Carpets, China,
Kitchen Furnitulu, &c.

May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
To CottonManufacturers.

Sale at N. W. corner Fifteenth and Willow Streets.
VERY VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY, MADE

by Walker & Ifarding,Mailcheater,-Eugland.
ON TUEbDAY AFTERNOON.

Oct 224 at 2 o'clock, at the N. W. corner Fifteenth and
Willow streets. second and third floors. by catalogue. the
very valuable CottonMachinery. including 2 large maim,
f;Coepind lee each. with head, press roving frame. 340-inch
cards. spreader. drawing frome, 3 heads. bobbins, wire,
&c. Dave been in use but a alma tune, end are equal to
new. Full particulars in catalogues,. ready throe days
pre% iOllll to sale.

May be examined early onthe morning of sale

Sale in Germantown.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. 2 SUPERIOR

BOOKCASES, FINE CARPETS, Ste.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Oct_23, at 10 o'clock, at No, lat 2 Wistar etreet, or Durs
lane, Germantown, ty-catalogue. handsome suit walnut
and plinth Parlor Furnibtre, two handsome mutts oiled
walnut Chamber Furnitursuperior walnut Bookcases,
fine Hair Matresses, fine Carpets, Oil Cloths, Kitchen
Utensils, etc.

May- be eeen early onthe morning ofsale.
Fir Care leave Nintheand Green etreets every hour—-

two minutes walkfrom Duy'a lane etatiou.
Sale on the Premises, No. 2012 Mount 'Vernonet.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct. 25, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2012 Mount Vernon et. will
be sold, on the premises, the handsome Three.story Brick
Residence, 2.0 feet 2 inches front, 09 feet- inches deep.

Also, the entire Furniture, comprising Rosewood Parlor
Furniture, Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany Chamber
Furniture, Velvet, Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, nearly
new; China, Olass, listed Ware, Handsome Lace ana
Damsek Curtains, OilPaintings, &c.

Full particulars in catalogues.

TO RENT—Poveral Offices, Harmony Court.

JOHNB. MYERS CO.„
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street corner of BANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF -FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY 00bDS,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 21, at 10o'clock,will be gold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT. about 700 lots of French. India, Ger-
man and British Dry Goods, embracing _a full assortment
of Fancy and Staple articles,' in Silks. Worsteds, Woolens,
Linens and C, ttons. •

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early en morning nisei& -
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FREIICII, SAXONY,

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, &c.
NOTlCE.—lncluded In our saloon MONDAY, Oct. 21,

will befound in part the following, 71z—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris nll wool Merinosand Mous de Laines. •
do Perle Silk and .Wool Poplins. Epinglines, Repo.
do English Merinos, Saxony and British Fancy

do Black nGooads. d Colored Mob/tire. Alpacas, Coburge.
SILKS AND VELVETS.

Pieces Lyons Black Gros du Rhin Taffetas, Grog Grains.
do Colored Poult do Sole,Cadrillen, Marceline&
do Lyons Black and Colored Silk Velvets.

SHAWLS, dfc.
Full line Broche, Thibet, Stella and Wool Shawls.
Full line Brodie and Silk Scarfs, Ladies' Cloaks, die.
410 DOZEN VIENNA KID GLOVES. EX SCOTIA.
200 dozen ladies' assorted mode Vienna Kid Gloves. ,
100 do do do white do do do
h 0 do do colored do Fall shadea.
NOTICE—AII buyers of Gloves areparticularly re-

quested to attend this sale, as it is the intention of the
importer to sell every lot

Also MOO gross Pearl Shirt Buttons.
—ALSO—

Gloves, White Goods, Embroideries, Ildkfs.. Balmoral
and Hoop Saints, Shirt Fronts. Dress and Cloak Trim-
mings, Braids, Buttons, Fancy Goods, Nets, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 22. at 10o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR

gIONTHEP CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots, Shoes,
Brogans, &c., of city and Eastern manufacture,

Open for examination with catalogues early on morning,of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY' SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELING BAGS, dm.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes.Atc.„ ON TUESDAY AIORMING.

Oct. n, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment, viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, doublesole, and half welt
dress boots; men's. boys' and youths' kip and buff leather
boots; men's fine grain long leg canalry and Napoleon
boots; men's and boys' calf, buff leather buckle fend
plain Congress boobs and Balmorats; men's, boys' and
youths' super kip, buff and polished grain half welt and
heavy double/ sole brogans; ladles' finekid, goat, morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plain Balmorals
and Congeesa gaiters; women's. misses' and children's
calfand buff leather Balmorals and lace boots; children's
flno kid, sewed. city-made lace boats; fancy sewed Bal-
morals and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and colored
lasting Congress and side, lace gaiters;. women's, mimes'
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots; ladies' fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes and
sandals; carpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, dm.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE -OF BRITISH. FRENCH.

-GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS:
We will bold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods, by catalogue. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Oct. 24, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 1000packages and
lots of staple and fancy articles.

N. B.—Cntaloguea ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.,
UN FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct. 25, at 11 o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR
kIONIUS' CIO DIT, about 211 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carvetiimp, which may
be examined early on the morning of wage.

iIIiHOCEJILER, 116/411101/SS. Ma,.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF THE SLISO3.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Desk in Pine Groaned,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FINE PARMASAN CHEESE, .
DCTCH-HEAD CHEESE,

. IMITATION ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE.
For Sale by

JAMES It. WEBB,
Is:6 • WALNUTAtsI EIGHTH. Streets.

FIETZST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Fair, to
George V. Zehnder,
Dealer, in choice Brands Penna., Obto
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, UnboltedRye
and Wheat, for making Boston Brown Bread,
Rye Hour, Indian Meal, be., Ite.

GED. F. ZEIIBIDER,
Foarth and Vine.

tenti
ROCERIE 8. FRANKLIN, PENNSYLVANIA.

Union. Ficken, :Booth Edgar, Place Refined,
Whebtley A: Williams, Continental, iVintjen Os Dick,
Cuba, dalliers & Martin, Camp, Havennyer & Elder,
Long Maud, Hudson River, Harris k Dayton, Mains,
and other mitki. of Syrup. ALo, a lot of fine Porto Itico
Molasses in barrels.. T.:WYN OLDS,

orl4-6t; No. InAt.:liestnut street.

INSI7H,ANCE.

THEJ

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust

And Safe Deposit 0ompanyi
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

OTHER VALUABLES.
CAPITAL .. .. . $500,020DIRECTORS: •
N. B. BROWNE, . CHARLESMACALES'PEJI.
CLARENCE H. CLARE. EDWARD W. CLARK,
JOHN WELSH. ALEXANDER HENRI.J. OLLLINGHAM FELL, S. A. CALDWELL.

I HENRY GIBSON.
Ilffi" Office in the fire-proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Ch stmt street.
This Company receives on depositrand GUARANTEES

THESAFE KEEPING OF VALUABLESupon the follow.
leg rates a year, viz:

Co/onSonde..... ..
...

...

.
. .... . ... ..$1 per $l,OOO

Re stored Bonds and. 5ecuri11ev..........55cte. per 1
G d Coin or Bullion .....................:::$ 1 25 Per 1."
Kibler Coinor 8u11i0n........ ..................$2 per l. i
Gold or Silver Plate.. —.—. . . —......— .81 per 120.

CASH BOXES or small tiii.boies of Eankens, Broken
Capitaliste, &c., contents unknown to the Company. and
liability' limited, $25 sear.

TheCompany offers for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS
VAULTS at int $5O, $4O, SW and $75 a year,according to
size and location.

Coupons and Interestcollected for 1 per cent.
Interest allowed on Money Deposita.
Trusts of everykind accepted.

N. B. BROWNE, President:
ROBERT PATTERSON.

Secretary and Treasurer. Jalo-th.s.tu.rnlY
HORTICULTURAL.

a CHOICE BULBOUS
FLOWERING ROOTS. •

Ilyacintht:Tulips, CMllerocus, Nmarciasue, Iris, Japan
s, a

Ct4talo6nes gratis
COLLINS, ALDERSON & CO.,

SeedGrowers' Warehouse,
Noe. 1111 and 1113 Marketetreet.

ne611115 Phlladel Ma. Pa.

suipplpits,GUIDE.
TIIE PHILADELPHIA. AND SOUTHERN

MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
REGULAR LINE

(SEMI-MONTHLY)
FOR NEW ORLEANS, lAA., VIA HAVANA.

JUNIATA. I 15 tons. Captain P.: F. Hoxie.
STAROF THE ,UNION (1,976tone), Cult. T. N. Cookeoy.

The JUNIATA will leave for New Orleans on Monday,
October Slot, at. 12 o'clock M 0 from "Pier , 18 South
Wharves.

The STAR OF THE UNION will leave NeW Orleans fo
this port October 19th:

Through bills lading signed fur ,freightto Mobile, Gil-
veeton, Natchez. Vicksburg, Memphis, Nashville; Cairo.
St. Louis, Louisville' and Cincthnati.

Agents at New Orleaue--Creevy, NickersonA Co.
WM. L. JAMES, General Agent.

• 814 South Delaware avenue.
fell ' CHAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent.

SA •.--• IAUKB4I: 'ERPOOL (MOUND SALT;

41MU atlas FlnoBoit, afloat and for ludo by Wpm,
MAN us walnut

7-30'S,
JUNE AND JULY, CaTVERTED

INTO.

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

ECELEXEIA Sr. CO.,
34 South Third Street.

NATIONAL
BANK Cr THE REPUBLICP

930 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, - $1,000,000.
DIEZOTOBBI

JosephT. Bailey. amnel A. Btepham.lolgood Welsh!'
Nathan Wiles, 'EdwardB. Om% Frederic A.11071t
Beni. Howland. Jr., William Ervian. Wm. H. /Walvis

WM. B.,BILAWN. President.
Late Cashier ofthe Central National Bank

.708. P. MIIMFORD Cashier,
molt:l6N Late /the Phitatleinhra attanal Banh,

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

642.',095,
ON MOST FAVORABLIVERMS,]De Haven& ro.,

40 South ThirdStreet.

`yr—,

to,
SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third Bt, 3 Num Strut,
• Philadelphia, New York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
• INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

AYES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEEP,
• No. 423 WALNUT street.
SIXTH. FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—OCT. 23.

This Sale on IVEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock. noon, at the
Exchange;vrill include the following—

ACRES, NEAR 110LMESBURG.—A valuahle pro•
rerry on the Bristol turnpike, =il Ward, opposite Spring
Brook, the handsome colliery seat of Edwin Forrest,
The tumid farm improvements. It could he profitably
divided forbuildingpurposes. Orphans' Court Sale—Ea-
tate ofComly wrim9r,s.

tad AND SPRINGGARDEN STREET—A hotel stand
and dwelling nt the solithrreet corner 23d and Spring
Garden, 18 1,3- el ,feet to McNally st. -Clear. nay re-
wain. Or C'ourt.Vah,—.E4ate qfPatrbk .IfeA ally,
dec'd.

NO.2.,414. SPRING GARDEN ST. A three-story brick
store and dwelling, 16 by 91)4 feet. Clear. May be ex-
amined ally time.

FA 1:141, I'ENNEPACK ROAD, 23D WARD—A farm of
nearly 70 acres near Bell's corner, 3 miles N. E. ofFrank-
ford. The usual farm improvements. Clear. Or'pha4s ,
Court—Estate of Mary Belize), dec'd.

No. 4.13 CHRISTIAN STREET.—A frame house and lot
16 by 70 feet. $2O ground rent. Ur :Mums' Court Sale—
EAtatew James Hogyertg, deceased.

No. KO7 AND hie S. 12T11 ST.-2 three-story modern
dwellings below Carpenter, each 16 by 17 feet. 'they have
the modern improvements, will hesold separately. SIN 67
groundrent on each. Ittr".S'ale. Peremptory.

FRANKLIN SQUARE—A handsome residence, with
back buildings, No. 206 Franklin at., 22 by.158feet, $3Ol
ground rent. Executors' Sale. Estate of C. Cornelius,

DWELLINGS, N. 4TH ST.—i brick houses and lots,
Nos. 1010, 1012, 1018 and 1020 N. 4th street 0. of George et.
Will be sold separately. Clear. Executers' absolute Sale.
Estate of Daniel .lettras, deed.

LITHGOW ST.-8 frame and brick dwellings, ',Mi-
aow et., above Poplar, 16th Word. C.W-See handbills.
Will be sold separately- Clear. S3llllO estate.

LAWRENCE ST.-2 brick houses, Nos. 953 and 915, S. of
George et. Clear. Same estate.

, GROUND RENTS-2 ground rents, one of$l6, the other
of $llO per annum, secured by brick Louses and lots, Lith-
gow andLawrence stn. Same estate.

13V-Full particulars in catalogues, now ready,I,...oraGHT (t. 4:44
_ BANKERS & BROKERS, t.

No. 17-NEW, STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of

allGOITSBIBIENT SEIOI7/IffIES, •
• RAILROAD STOCKS.

BONDSAND GOLD.
Business exclusivelypn Commission.
All orders will receive °impersonal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. dolldyt

PHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORES.-
ROBERT WOOD

Manufacturers of
CAST,AND

AND WIRE RAILINGS.
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS.

FOUNTAIN tiLVASES, STATUARY &a,
• 'VERANDAHS. SETTEES, STABLE FITTINaff.

1186 RIDGE AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. "

ROBERT WOOD. THOS. 8. ROOT.

BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with special reference to

the above class of 'Work,we are now prepared to'fill with
Promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de-
scription, to which~ the, subscribers would most respect-
fully call the attenTion of the public,as also to their varied
and extensive assortment of!ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest to be found in the United States. •

604L'fint ROBERT WOOD ds CO.

By DARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERB.4
1) CABII AUVIION HOUSE,

N0.280 MARKET street, corner of BANK Bt.`
Cash advanced on consignments withoutextra charge.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Oot. 21, at 10 o'clock, comprising a largo assortment of
Reasonable Dry Gorda Also, 1000 dozen Shirts and
Drawers, 500 lots Clothing and Government Goode 200
dozen Fancy and Dress tibirts,_Boo dozen Hoop Skirts.
Invoices Hosiery. Stocksof Goode.Cutlery, &c., dtc.

Also,500 pairs Blankets.
'DI D. SCOTT. JR.,

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, N0.1020 CHESTNUT
street. Philadelphia.

SPECIAL SALE OF EXTRA. QuAurry SILVER
PLATED WARE, ALARASTXR ()RNA MENTS AND
STATUETTEikROHEmIkIN GLASSWARE. Etc.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING,
October 23, at II o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, U2O

Chestnut street, a general assortment of theabove goods.
Sale positive. • '
Open ter examinatten,on Tuesday, •

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 ,CTS,
CHESTER OH HOOK, 10 CTS.

On and after TUESDAYOct. Ist, the
steamers Ariel and Felton will leave Chest-
nut Street Wharf at 9A. H., and 3 1". H.

Riturning=leaves Wilmington at 7A. 31 and 12.93 P. M.
Fare to Wilmington, 13 chi.; Excursion Tickets, Mate.
Fare to Chesteror Hook. 10 eta.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WllO
mington, Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA I.I.ANCOX will leave,

on and after Tuesday. 10th instant, SoeondWharf above
Arch street,daily at 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave
Marketstreet wharf, Wilmington. at 7 A. M. and 1. P. M.

Farefor the round trip 00 cents.
Singleticket 5................... ........30
Cheater and MaTClll3ak •

••••
•

.

•

20 "

Forfurther particulars, apply on board.
Jraa U.N. BURNS, Captain.

UP THE RIVER.—DAILY EXC.:CI:-
alone to Burlington and Bristol—'roach-

, ing oach way at Rivorton. Torreadalo,
Andaliuda andßeirerl.y. The splendidSteiunboat JOHN
A. WARNER-leaves Philadelphia, Cheetnut street wharf,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. Rotunda& loaves Bristol at.7 o'clock
P. M...

Fare nU cta. each way. Excursion. le ate. lel6tfl

STOVES AND HEATEIDI.

atSTOVES,- IIEATERS AND ,-
-, r„ ,.

TYNDALE, at the old establishedstand, itsSouth
Second street, Philadelphia, respectfully offers to

_ his numerous customers, and thopublic in general;
a large assortment ofStoves, Huntersand Ranges; of vari-
ous styles, patterns and sizes. Also, Silver's celebrated
Gas-burning Stoves, manufactured under his own quer-
vision for the last fourteen years. Always onhand, Orr's
Patent'Air-tight. Wood Staves, so invaluable to invalid%
and of which he has been the only manufacturer in Ole
city for twenty-eight yearn. Au assortment of the very
best Cooking Stovesin the market always on band

N..ll.—Roodng and Jobbing of all klude:carofttill , and
Promptly attended to. • sea& ml

RANGES.

THOMASS. DIXON & SONS.
Late Andrews & Dixon

_

•

No. MN CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia,
opposite United Stated Mint.

Manufacturcruof •LOW DOWN,PAW, lit
CHAMBER, - -
OFFICE, .

And ether GRATES.
For Anthracite, Bitituninoue and Wood Fire.

MAO • •

WARM-AIR FURNACES
' .For Warinialt Public and Private BuildinB4

'REGISTERS, VENTILATOR!;,
Awn

CHIMNEY-OAT%
COOKING.BANGES, BAHRILEII&

WHOLESALE aud RETAIL.

Fun'7.rl-rrv-1
AiOOP 88 1Rl' S AND 6CRBEW.-1.1118. B.
Ai BAY . Noe 109 Virio o is now mortztfuttux.
los ON*riddles or Hoop atilt.. Nero. dm nth r.
oliotheReal vrenoti Corsets °mow stew. Flopp.
*Baredand repaired. wuw'

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT MaLLR THE
iffid...County of Philadelphia—Estate of NMI

WELSH, deceased.—Theauditor appointed by the , coact
to audit, eet.lo and adJuat the account o' AIICEIABL
RODNEY, Administrator of the PAM° of -MIUiIAKILi
WELSIL deceased. and to revert distribution of the ba+
lance in the hands of the accountant, 'will meotlhe par:
tler interested for the purpose of hie appointment, ore
WEDNESDAY, the twenty third day of October, A. D.
lgffi, at four o'clock, P. M., at hie office. No.: 1112 South
Fifth deed, roma No. 1, in the city of Philadelphia.

oelOth,e,tu,so. wILLiAn MUltPirit, Auditor.
ASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYWANIA,F BANKRUPTUY:.

At Pm LAM:l.l'llf the fetli day of September, A. D. 1817.
The undersigned bereby gives notice of his appointment

RN egoism° Of JAMES 31tgi :ARTNEY, in tho city of Pfd
ladelphin., in the county, of Philadelphia, and State of
Pennsylvania, within said district, whohas beenadjudged
a Bankrupt upon his own petition, byl the District Court
of paid dbtrict '

—4OIIN ROBERTS, Amignees
oes-s,St/ No. Rd South Sixthstreet.

T ETTERS TESTAAIENTARY ON TIIE EST4TE OP
-11-4 BENJAMIN IIUBBERT having been granted lathe
undereigned, all pereone indebted. to the same willinake

rai ty.g.mi til tiorßh ßaiTlet etire% reettl 4the=
etreet. . 461400

EOP MARY WIESON, DECEASED:4=r
perilous havisg datum presont thou), andlkone in-

debted to said 'E,Atato •tooko tukruellittheWM.W.)
FOlit:11E Exoontor,,No. 239 N. Sixth strrot. 00114* '

vx,owns, VAssiaIEMPIEaor.
TAMES & LEELLAItE NOW EECEPII'N4ITHEIIt:ICAIbri,(

andWinter Stook, comprising every.vorietY *I Illooda,
adapted to Men,a and Boys , wear;

OVBRU JAT
Durrell Euavenr. • • t

COlonid Castor Beavers..
Black. and Colored

BlacksßaridluQotore4
e andpiackvuots,'

Slack French Clotbse.9-4T111413. ' •
. Colored Ete_neti Civil/34 • • '

Tricot, all'colora.
instal) aud

PAIiTALOOII fiTIWJFI3.
-

Black French Cassisuerea.. •
BlackFrencl/-DoocOnl. . •

• • FlalCY 01/1131117XAllay& dStriyod Comelp.

dailibueird auk
Alto, 14wie *pertinent of rda,, L . „

uetta, aud Gouda adapted to 75'
and retail„ lby Sri

No. 11 Northliicond therr'n .•

.

pvitz Nvn iz IEB.IOO SES 'Kassa, urban his " Up. •-•
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TSAAC s NATHAN% AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1. Third and Spruce streets, only one equare below the

1111.Excha e. ••_8%0,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamon silver plate, watohee, jewelry, and all goods of
value. 0 co hours from 8 A. M.to 710. M. NVEstab.
Ilshed for t e last fortg goara Advances made „fn. largo
amounts at the lowpat marketrates. 4 . .WIMP

1,/%4YERMLa "IgitUNEflaitCAßEB 7111- CANIST9B,I blab CAI. ItUl3 PrinVA Ind or
sale by J • & Ca; 0011 IkWara
avenue.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sono.

Store No. 421 WALNUT street
FURNITURE BALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RE.SLDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Skle No. 421 Walnut street •

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE 11AI It MATRESSES,
FIN E$$ TAPESTRY, VELVET AND"VENETIAN
CARE TS, &e.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At o'clock, at the auction store, a largo assortment

of au Or-Furniture, flue Hair Matronly% Feather lisd.,
Bedd g, tine Tapestry, Velvet, Ingrain and Venetian
Carpets, Stoves, &e.

SaleNo. 1429 North Thirteenth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

PIANO, FINE TAPESTRY CARPETS, die.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

Oct. 23, at 10o'clock, at No - 1429 North Thirteenth at..
above !Shusteretrect„ superior Plush Parlor Suit, elegant
Rosewood 1-octavePiano, round corner, by Knahe & Co ,

ofBaltimore duerior Walnut Extend m Table, Side-
board, Chamber Furniture, two French Plate Pier Mir-
rors, fine Venetian Ulinde, Milldam° Tapestry Carpets,
&c., &c..

Maybe examined on the morning of Bale. at 8 o'clock,
with catalogue&

PHILIP FORD, Auctioneer.
MGCLELLAITALCIOY.0AnTetioneere,

Na. MI MARKET street,
SALE OF 1840 CASES BOOTS, BOOBS, BROGANS,

BALMORALS, Are.
ON MuNDAY MORNING,

October 11, commencing at 14 o'clock, we ;till sell by
catalogue, for cash, 18W cases. Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Boots, t hoes, Brogans, Balmerals, /C.c.

Alsooi superior ap!dortinent-of Women'e, 3lbmen , and
Children's wear.

To which, the early attention of the trade tocalled,

LARGE SALE OF Ea_ CASES BOOTS, SIIOES, BRO-
GANS; ,te. •

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October 24, conunenclng at 10 o'clock, tiro will sell by

catalogue, for cash, about 11gX1 caned Men's, Boys' and
Youths' Boots, Shore, Wrogana, Balmoral., &c.

Mao, a nulerior assortment of Wowien'e, Misses' and
Children's wear.

To which the attention of the trade la called.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Included In the above sale we will sell by order of the
Sheriff, a large assortment of Boots. Shoos and Gaiters.

BY J. M. GUMMEY do SONS,
AUCTIONEERS.

No 508 WALNUT street.
rW" BoldBevil:: Salesof

REAL ESTAT STOCKS AIDID SECURITIES AT THE
PHI VELPHIAEXCHANGE.

. tar Handbill!! of each property issued separately.
1C.43r" Onethousand copies published and circulated, con-

taining full deecriptione of property to be sold, as also a
partial list ofproperty contained in our Real Egtate

,ter and offered at private gala.
gar Sales advertieed DAILY in all the daily news-

papers. SALE ON MONDAY, OCT. 28.
Will include—

Orphans' CourtSale—Estate of Christian Stiket decd
THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. S. W. corner
Jefferson and93dote.

Orphans' Court Salo—Same Estate—THßEE STORY
BRICK DWELLING. N, W. cerner 23d and Wright etc.

Peremptory SaIe—LARGE LOT OF GROUND. 100 by
299feet N. E. corner Second street and Allegheny avenue
—threefronts.

WALLACE ST-r-Twrigtory_l3rickDwelling,No.719.
NORTH ST—Seven Modern Threeetory Brier.

Dwellings, with every .convenience, No,. 2411, 2112, 2415,
2417.241t4 2421 and 243, above York et.

THE PRINCIPAL_ MONEY ESTABLISHMENT.S. E.
1 corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
bioney advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and SiMr Plate, and on all arti-
cles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Cold nursling-Ouse, Double Bottom and Open Face

liEnglish, American and wiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHuntingCase and Open Face Engine Watches;
Fine Goa Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver llunt-
ing Cave and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lerine.WatellCd; Double Case English
guarder and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,
,tc.; Fine Gold Chains; Medillions ; Bracelets; heartPine;
Breastpins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler, cost if;HS).

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS,.AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales. of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

reasonable terms.
50,00 FEET OF ROSF.WCOE D, WALNUT AND ASH

VENERS.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

October 23, at 3 o'clock, at the Auction Store, -No. 1110
Chestnut et., will be sobl ,--

An invoice of about 50,0e0 feet of Rosewood.,Walnut
and Ash Verreers, to be sold in lots to vureliamtry.

The Veneers will be open for examination on WOnes-
day morning.

(1 J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.50r31.11 SIXTH titreot.
PURE OLD . BRANDIES, IWINES, CHAMPAGNES.

CLAI:ETS. _ .

ON I:I,7E§DAX,M9,IOIII.4IIENT,
at 11 o'clock. at No.lB SouthSixth street—

A selected and very choice lot of tine Old Liquors. in
cases, demijohns and bottles; for family and medicinal
purposes, comprising I iennesev's and Otard, Balmy & Co.
Brandies, Scotch and Monote,iihel Whiskies, Jain. Rum,
Bolland Gin, biIVITY mad "Port Wines, Champagnes,
Clarets. Hocks, Rhino Wines, &c. A I warranted strictly
pure. CM" Catalogues now ready. oclB3t*

T. L. ASELBRIDUE do CO"AUCTIONEERB,
No.LIZ MARKET greet. abova Fifth.

EXCURSIONS.

PTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphin.—Estate of JOAN SCHERER.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audjt,
settle and adjust the account of CAROLINE'GLENTA,
Adminbtratrix cf the estate of JOHN • SCHERER.
deceased. and'to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties "IntePeeted
for the purposes of his appointment, on Monday October
2Ath.P l67, at 3 o'clock P.M.. at his office, No. MG South
Fifth street, in the city of Philadelphia

J. GRANVILLE LEACFL
Auditor,

N TIM COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE.
L City ' and County of Philadelphia.-Trust Estate of
-RALPH rETERs.—TIie Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the fi's't account ofJ. SEE;
GE.VNT PRICE. Esq., Trustee of the Eatato of HALM
RorEits, umtm, Died of Freest, doted August Rth, IRA
and recorded in the Recorder'. Office, Philadelphia, in
Deed Book li. S.. No. 9, page72, and to report di s tribution
of thebalance iu the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties' interested, for the purposes of his emitIt-
ment, on Wrdnesday, the 23,1 day of October:.um. at
rt o'clock A. M.,at hie office. No. 623W:1111in street, in the
city of Philadelphia. ROBERT N. WILLSON,

Auditor.

SPECIAL ifOTIOEI.
"116.TNIETINh.lit' Yini tIARTYIikaNTAD , • C°"".Prnuanatruna.September le, laffr.

NOT= TO BONDHOLDEIIJ3. •
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held tindttsinstant, the following preamble and resolution wereadopted• .
II here.a.o, Numerous applications have been mader tothis Company from the holders of the First ate Second!Mortgage. Coupon Bonds to convert datedame intealseRegistered General Mortgage Bonds, JuIYL 1Bef:therefore be itResolved, That the Treasurer be, and he is, hereby in.structed to cause publicnotice to be given that this Com.pony is now prepared to exchange its Registered .Ikau%,secured by a general mortgage upon the line front 'Phila.delphla to Pittsburgh of the estate, rent and Se.rsetildsand corporate franchises . therein mentioned, dated...ruts1, 1867,for the. First and Second Mortgage Couponof said Company, on the road. betweenPittsburgh.
Any further information combo obtainedon_apaittionat this office. THOMAS T Flseleget , .

Treasurer.
BerTHE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OFBroad street and Cohunbia avenue, fs open..fortlusadtelesion of Girls from' twelve to, eighteen years of, age.who are neglected or deserted, tiy their parents, and who,neepublic elter sust ainmetton of a Christian home:thewill thininstitution. manY gilts nun'he kept from evil, and made respectable and usefulIronton.

Contributlormmaybe sent toJAISIES T. SHDIN,, Trea-surer, Broad and Sp ce streets. , noSe.rptf

mar UNITED STATESTREASURY,
riaLAIJKLPIIIA, Ott Ink DM.NOTICE.

fielders of 80 or more coupons, due November Ist•maynow leave the same at this Mee for examination andcount. Checks will bereadyen the morning of Novem-ber let.
C. MoRIBUIVAssistant Treasurer U. S

sir OFFICE °VILE .DELAWARE COAL (Xlie
pany No $l6 alnut Street. Philadelphia, Sept.28th,1867. •

:Pm Stockholders will meet at the Company's • °Slim atITo'clock,on MuNDAY.thetwentyeighth day of October
next, to confirm oak, and authorize conveyance- of realestate situate inPhiladelphia. ,7.-R.-WHITIkre26,28t.• • . President

NOTICE.—CAMDEN AND ALANT.IOOrroad.—The Annual Election for Thlntetra-,DWeetori
of the Camdenand Atlantic Itahroad.,CoMpeley,'SOMlrr,for the emoting year, will be held at the Comps Unite.Cooper'e Point, Camden, N. J., onTHI2DAIr. thoWshmt.,between the hours of 11A. H. and 1 .3L - .

onto t:5) 11-1. WHITE N. BeerefArk.
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

fop OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE Dram---- :INCE COMPANY,
this dayVELPItt October. %HIM.The Directors have this day declaredts nd orSeven Dolton; and Fifty Cents per share, for the last Adzmonths, which will be paid to the Stockholders, or, theirlegal representatives, opand after the Sithjestant, Oeskirof all taxes. L.EItILYIWORE.004414 Secret.

INSTRJUCTION.
LABBEETON'S ADVANCED CLASS'ES, 1509LOCUST'street intended forLadtea.whe have left School, butwho are desirous of pursuing one or. more Branches ofStudy.

The Termcommences on Monday, October 14,1887: '
Application may be made at 838 South Fifteenthstreet. segettnif

MISS CARR'S BOARDING SCHOOL, FOR YOUNGLadies Station,rullea from PhiledulPhia,. ,oppositeThetwelfth
Road North PennsYlvaela Raltreed• Thetwelfth session will commence September 20th. Circularsmay he obtained at the °Nice of Jay Cooke &Co.;1141South Thirdstreet, or by addreesing the Principal. 131106-makertown P. 0., Montgomery county. Pa. arditociiP

'7IRENCII, LATIN.
_ AND GERMAN TAUGHT Di

_ 'Schools and Families. Evening Classes for Ladiesand Geutlen.en. Professor hi HADEN. •Applications will be recelFed•at31re. JANE HAMILTON'S Book Store. "

• 111.1Chestnut street
MBE ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND MiaIiEMATI.cal Institute.—A Select Sehool for Boys, No. 2 SouthMerrick street (West Penn Square), _reopens Monday.Sept. 9with increased adyeitmee for a limited numberof pupils. JOSEPH DAVIOON. nun/1m•

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THE PHILADELsphi Inetitute, N. N. corner Cheetnnt and Eigts•
tecnth greets, entrance on Eighteenth 'street will re•opesi
on MONDAY, September 9th.

aulainio L. BARROWS, PrinelPaL
Mlrdils, T.43 BROWNth 'S 6Amirkct. p jr. YouNC*
MONLiA4, S'epiomber: h. attain!
241„ THE PLUDADI LPHIA RIDING scaoau-,Fourth street above Vine, is now open for theFall and Winter Seavona Ladle's and Gentlemen
will tind every provision for comfort and 'safety, so that&
thorough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment
may beobtained by the most timid. Saddle horses
t• tuned in the best manner. daddle horses and vehiclesto hire. Also, carriages for funerals, to Cars, dtc.TD031.18 CRAMS & SOlf.

iIIUSICAL.
A MI:RICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, S. E.

.1l corner of Tenth and Walnut streetr.—Office removedfrom 1211 Chestnut strmt.
There are vacancies, day and evening,forbeginetera anti

advanced pupils, for Hann Violin, CabmetOrgan. Vocal3lueic, Harmony, Flute, dorm. &c. Subscription talk°
Orchestral Chen forAmateurs $5. $5. Subscription for Study
ofElocution, $5. l'apils will he received every day tfi
week and next. Othco hours, BA. 31. to 10 P. AL

Instruction will begin October and Octeberill.
N. I.l.— Studslute of Vocal Mule are entitled to Inatrtto-
-In.Elocution, without extra charge. odd
1,,1R. JOgEPII KNECIIT, LATE OF THE CONSEIL

vatoire ofParis, liege leave to Inform the public that
he will resume hie &Mee as teacher of the Piano oil=!ember td. Residence, Ilarkoe House, Chestnutabove Ninth. oe3-Im.

GEORtir. YELLY BENEERT WILL RETUAII FROM
San t !Waddell within a short period, and he prepared

to TeSlllllO his professional duties about November let.Address No. 716 Chestnutstreet. ar.141m41
'LER. CARL \VOLF3OIIN WILL RETURN FROM.
1,1 Europe and resume Ids Lessour, by November St/t,
.Addrets No. 251 youth Twelfth street. isuS•tt•.•

t riL M. 11. CROSS WILL RETURN FROM =ROPE
andreetunehie Leona by October7th, 1867. Addrm,

1705Race street

SIGNOR P. RONDINETIA TEAS REBUKED • :a;
Singing Lessons at his residence, No. 8(E South Thir-

teenth street. neit-Slm•
ltOF. HENRY HADER, LATE FROM NIEW YORE
is prepared to receive pupils for Piano, Violin,4c.,_at

5-17 North Tenth street. Best of reference given. 0c14,12?

SIG. LAGRASSAI'ItOFESSOR OF PIANO AND
Singing. :lON Winter street. oca.liter

DALLAD SINGING AND PIANO.—THOMAS AND
LI BOMBE BISHOP, 31S. Nineteenth street. ee9Ulm•

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TUE DISTRICT COURT FOR- THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—SAMUEL BLUM. Frmom

BA U and JOSE IRAU, trading ae BLUM, RAU,& CO4
vs. HENRY C. BhOLASKEY. i•t fr4. Juno Term, 1867.
No. 13.—The Auditor appointed by thellourt to distribute
the fond arising from the sale under the above writ, will
attend to the duties of his appointment, on Monday the4th day of Novembernext, at 4 o'clock at his office.
No WI Walnut street, iu the city of Philadelphia, when
and where all per,Fons interested are required to present
their claims or be debarred irom coming in upon said
fund. JOHN G. JOHNSON.Auditor.


